
euce, he answered—' Fifteen days hence,’ i. e. on the nicated with Cazot, but from this no infe-(in the drawing-room, without having any 
/tk ' ,, , . . , . . . rencfe could be drawn that he had reminded communication with us. A person, how-
thç mornino- ’ ' * f > » lnuaue- e urü blx in him of his prediction ; on the contrary, M. ever, was sent by a concealed door to tell

“The indisposait of one of Cazot’, chi!’ren obllg- Foissac appeared to attach very great impor- him that Cazot was seated on a sofa about N 
ed him to leave the ospital .his very day, the 2-ilh*>f tance to its being concealed from Cazot. M. ten feet distant from a closed door, and that 
August. Maison agreed to make him return on the Georges, at five minutes before noon, went the committee requested that he might be 
mommg of Monday the 27lb, in order that wa might Up to a room, situated under that inhabited set asleep and awakened at this distance, he
^wrt!PinirtUry of observing the ht.wmch he told ^ Cazot. and a minute afterwards he came remaining in the cabinet, and M. Foissac in 
us was to take place that day at twenty minutes to . J . ., , 9 ’
three. The keeper having refused to admit him when hi form US that the fit had commenced, the drawing-room.
he presented himself, Cazot went to ihe house of M. We all went up in haste, MM. Gursent, Thil- “ At thirty-seven minutes past twelve, 
Foissac to complain of this refusal. The latter told laye, Marc, Guineau, de Mussy, Itard, and while Cazot was engaged in conversation 

that he preferred putting a stop to this lit by mag- ^e reporter, to the sixth story, where, upon with us, and in examining the pictures which
weTuldnotïscertato the exactness of this prTviïon.’ our arriva1’ th(r wat<:h of ^ of the com-jhung round the cabinet, M. Foissac com- 
But we had still to observe the lit which he had an-;mittee indicated a mtp_yte before noon, true menced his magnetic operations in the next 
nounced for the 7th of September, and M. Fouquier, time. As sembled round the bed of Cazot,'room, and we remarked that, at the end of 
who procured for Cazot admission into the hospital up- ' we found the epileptic fit characterised by j four ipinutes Cazot winked slightly ap-

th® 6th’ under the pretext of subjecting him to the following symptoms. Tetanic rigidity of peared rBStiess, and at length in nine mi- 
some treatment which could not take place out of the1., . , ° / vr , , S - P . , , -, „ ° . - , , .
establishment, made him be magnetized, in the course!"16 trimk and limbs> the head and some-mites fell asleep. M. Guersnet, who had 
of the day, by M. FJssac, who set him asleep by the times the trunk bent backwards, a convul- attended lnm at the Hôpital des Enfants 
mere influence of his volition, and his fixed look. In sive drawing upwards of the balls of the for his epileptic attacks, asked him if he re- 
this sleep, Cazot repeated .hat he should have an at- eyes, of which nothing was to be seen but cognised him. He answered in the affirma-
bTorevpntP^iwmMr ^'”utes S,X’i>Md u1 ap lf mi?ht tbe white, a very decided suffusion of the live. M. Itard asked him when he should 
ue prevented by magnetizing lnm a little before. c J „ ,, , .. TT , ,

“ Upon a signal agreed upon and given by M. Fou- *ace aI)f* neck, contraction of the jaws, par- have another nt. He answered, that he 
quier, M. Foissac, of whose presence Cazo was igno- tial fibrillary convulsions in the muscles of should have one in four weeks from that 
rant, awakened him, as he had set him aslçgn, by the the fore-arm and of the right-arm. Soon day (the 3rd of November), at five minutes 
mere influence of his voation, in spite of ihe^nestions afterwards, opisthotonos, so decided that the past four in the afternoon. He was then
which wasto conïaHrom ïm fté n-omenVwheïhe u,as bent back into tbe arc f a circlejasked when he should have another. He
was to be awakened. In order to witness the second the body resting only on the head and feet,'answered, .after collecting himself and hesi- 
fit, y oui committee met, at a quarter befre six -of the which motions were terminated by an abrupt tating, that it would be five weeks after the 
morning ofihe 7th September, in the Salle St. Michel relaxation. A few moments after this at- preceding, upon the 9th of December, at 
at mVht n’nitaLdrla ?*î.arjti" Tll;ie wè learnt that, tack, i. e. after a minute, another fit came half-past nine in the morning, 
his head, which had tormented him all night ; that 0,1 .sumlar to the preceding. There were in- «■ The procès-verbal of this meeting having 
this pain had caused the sensation of the ringing 0f articulate sounds, the respiration was stifled been read in the presence of M. Foissac, in 
bells, and that he had experienced shooting pains in the and tremulous, the larynx being rapidly de- order that he might sign it along with us, 
f.ar®\ ^ len minutes to six, we witnessed the epilep- pressed and elevated, and the pulse beating we wished, as we have said above, to lead
limbs,' the repeated projëcüon and jerkingTack of îïe from 132 to 16°; Tbere was «° f°am at the him ™to error { and in reading * ove[ to 
head, the arched curvature of the body backwards, mouth> nor contraction of the thumb to- him before getting it signed by the members 
the convulsive closing of the eyelids, the retraction of wards the palm. At the end of six minutes, of the committee, the reporter read, that 
the ball of the eye towards the upper part of the orbit, the fit terminated with sighs, sinking down'Cazot’s first fit should take place on Sunday 
t iH 1Sf ,^C,r ’ t ins8nsi^ility \°u P'ufî1]inÇ’ squeezing of of the limbs, opening of the eyelids, which'the 4th of November, instead of Saturday
continued'live0 mbmes^dmîng" which Ihcr/wTretwo al!”vved bim t° look uPon the byestanders'the 3rd, as predicted by the patient. He 
short intervals of remission, each of some seconds, and wltb an a^r °f astonishment, and he told us was equally deceived in regard to the second 
afterwards there ensued a relaxation {brisement) of that he was lamed, especially in the right fit, and M. Foissac took a note of these 
the limbs, and general lassitude. arm. false indications as j£ they had been correct ;
evenings your committee me^atfte^ouse'^o^M.Uart^ “ Although the committee could entertain but some days afterwards, having placed 
iri order to continue their experiments upon Cazot! no doubt as to the very decided effects which Cazot in a state of somnambulism, as he 
The latter was in the parlour, where we entered into magnetism produced upon Cazot, even with- was accustomed to do, in order to free him 
conversation with him, and kept it up until half-past out his knowledge, and at a certain distance, from his head-achs, Jhe learnt from him that 
nrr£™i~V,ilcn the pei,iod at which M. Foissac, who had we wished to have still another proof of its the fit should take place upon the 3rd, and 
Which was separated fro™ parler “y tivo'cToïed jnflue^f- Afid as it had been proved at the not the 4th, and of this he informed M. 
doors, and at a distance of twelve feet, began to mag- ast ,slttin that M. Foissac had had com- Itard, believing that an error had cr^pt into
netize him. Three minutes after, Cazot said, ‘ I be- municatio with him, and might have re- our procès-verbal.
aTTJ*1’ F,°isfc is there- for/ feel myself stupified.’ minded him of his having predicted the at- “ In order to observe the fit of the 3d of 
sleenL LWp°mip15!ltne1jn^-teS j f set SomPlete,y a" tack which was to take place on the first of November, the committee took the same pre- 
that in threeqweeks from'^hat1 day, i.^upon'the 1st ^ct.ober> tbe committee in making new ex- cautions as in examining that of the 1st of 
day of October, he should have an epileptic lit at two Periments upon Cazot, wishing to lead M. October. At four o’clock in the afternoon, 
minutes before noon. Foissac into an error with regard to the day we repaired to the house of M. Georges,

^ e made *t,our business to observe with as much which the patient should predict as that of where we learnt from him, from his wife,
epileptic'fit whic^iTpSdiJced forïhelët^f ot .In this way we should pre-and from one of his workmen, that Cazot
tober. For this purpose, the committee repaired at vent every species of collusion, even if it had wrought, as usual, all the morning until 
half past eleven on that day to the house of M Geor- CQldd be supposed that a man whom we had two o’clock, and that, at dinner, he had felt 
ges, hat-manufacturer, Rue de Monerriers, No. 17, always found to be upright and conscienti- a head-ach ; that, nevertheless, he had 
wëiL.-ëër1 re!,‘dL% a3îd follovv®d his employment, ous would enter into a compact with another,;come down for the purpose of resuming his

™ b.« .hat
that, whether from simplicity of character, or from, r t0 tlece,vÇ us- We confess tiiat we could and having experienced a stupor, he had re
moral principle, lie as incapable of lending himself;never entertain an idea so injurious to onejturned io his room, lain down in his bed 
to any kind of frau ; that Cazot, feeling himself in-land the other ; and we must render the same and fallen asleep. MM. Bcurdois, Fouquier, 
work^ Hi;!»1 i,Ieti!u!i'ed in^iS ^00n1’ailtI v',as not at justice to MM. Dupotct and Chapelain, of and the reporter, then went up, preceded by 
lepsy 'since :bat whichTh^committeThad wînc-sJed^t: wh°in ,we baV0 repeatedly had occasion to|M. Georges, to Cazot’s room. M. Georges 
the Hôpital de la Charité ; that there was now in sPeak 111 tbls reP0i t- 'entered alone, and found him in a profound
company with Cazot an intelligent man, whose vera-i “ ^ our committee, then, met in the cabi- sleep, which lie made us observe by the door 
city and discretion might be depended upon, and net of M. Bouvdcis, upon the fifth of Octo-!upon the stair being left a-jar. M. Georges 
na t ns man lia;, not announced to Cazot, her at noon, at which hour Cazot arrived'spoke loud to him, moved him, shook him 
ia e lad predicted an attack upon this therewith his child. Here M. Foissac had by the arms, without being able to awaken 
ay ’ 1* aPPeai od certain that, since the been invited to meet us at half past twelve ; him, and at six minutes past four, in the
(. tfi of September, M. Foissac had commu- he arrived unknown to Cazot, and remained [midst of these attempts to awaken him, Cai
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